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Ilnian Hunt'u wanderful picture,
Th( Triumiiph of the Innocents,"

the resuit of years of labouzr, shows
.Josep)h, a sturdy peasant, Nvitlhbis
basket of tools on lus back. Arouild
the Holy Child and his inother, circle
the souls of the siain innocents, the
first-fruits of the hioly arnuy of
martyrs, to whoin the infant Christ
turns witb a look of soulf ul
sym1)athy.

li the legonti the littie .Jesus
inakes sparrows of dlay and claps lus
bauds, wvhen they aIl fly off. Whien
the 1 itcher whiclb Jesuis is carrying
breaks, lie bringa the water in the
corner of blis robe. Whien the couch
wbici .Joseph is miaking for a
customer proves too short, Jesus
stretchcs it to the proper lengthi.
Thiese puerile stories are given with
inuch variety in early art4 and are iii
striking contrast to the simple
account of the Scriptures which
sum up the boyhood of Christ in
the words, "And He wa-, subject
unto them. And .Jesus increased in
wisdomn and stature, aud in favour
withi God and mian. "

In early art Mary was represented,
not as the p)rinciplal figure, but
mnerely as an accessory to the Divinc
Chilti. In course of time shie caine
to occupy the principl)a place, and
even received tlîc unwvarranted tities
of " Theotokos, " and "IMater Dei,"
"lThe Motlier of God." But as
there is a soul of goodness even in
tllings evil, so even the undue exalta-
tion of Mary wvere not without some
moral benetit to mankind. In a
coarse, rude age of rapine and wrong,
a new ideal of g-eutlcncss and ruth
uvas created. A morose aceticismi
biad spread on every side, denouiicing
tbe sweet and gentie charities of
hearth and home, ý.nd forbiddingy the
love of wifc- and cbild to tîtose who
would attain to the heighits of lioli-
ness. Woinan was degraded as a
being- of inferior nature, reLarded as

«a necessary evil," îand forbidden,
as unworthy, to toucb wvith ber
baud the sacred embleins of the
passion of Christ.

But this cicltus of Mary raised
woman to a loftier plane of being,
iuvested bier witb a moral dignity
aud power, infinite superior to any-

thing known to pagan times, anti
called forth a deeper reverence anti
more cbivalrous regard

Tihis exaiple of ail wonianhood.
Se infld, so inerciful, 80 sfroiig. so good.
50o paticnt, pencertul. loyal. loving, puire,

ennoblcd and dignifled the entire
sex, and tberefere raised and purificd
tbe ivbo]e of society. The wo-sbijl>
of sorrow softencd savage nature-, te
more humail gentleness, and antelio-
rate(l the horrors of long, dari-
centuries of cruelty and blot.
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The study of the Word of God is
ever comnîandiug more and more of
the attention of mankind. New~
books and new editions of standard
works are teenuing froin tbe press as
neyer before. Among the inost
valuable of these recent issues is
that above mientioued. Dr. Gei!.:ie'8
IlHours with the Bible," during the
last ten years bias becomie a sort of
classic in its huie; but the marked
developmneut of biblical k nowledge
in recent tiunes, especially in connec-
tion vith receut exploration in Egypr,
Assyria and Babylonia, has created
tbe necessity for a revision of the
text. Dr. Geikie gYives also the
benefit of bis own personal recent
travels in Egypt, Palestine and
Assyria, and bis extensive studies of
the best and most recent authorifies
on these subjects. A list of the
latter alone filîs nine closcly
priuted pages.

The purpose of the book is iii
lajarmony witb the modern inductive
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